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No Pre-Foreclosure Notice to Borrower's Estate
ln hls Foreclosur€ Lltlgatlon calumn, Bruc€ Eergnan dlgcussgs the roc€nt decl3lon ln ,HSBC Bank USA, N.A. u
Shah,'whete the d€fenddnl orgued lhat the forecloslng pldlntlfftalled to demon6lrate srbt compllance wnh the 90-
day l€tter pre.for€clogure notlce prcvlslon. He wilt€s that the case .otfors a hodlcum ofsolaca, under concad€dly
llnlted but not so uncommon clrcumstlnces.'
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Whlle by now thls should be on old story for lend€6 snd serulc€.s lnvolved wtth N€w York mortgages,

the need to send a pre-foreclosure notlce per RPAPL gl3o4 to the borrower ln the home loan

foreclosure case ls a conslant source of lender and serylcer defeats when fo.eclosures are statted. lt ls
truly astonlshlng. Whll€ there ls no doubt that lenders get lt.lght 6t le6st some ofthe ilme (maybe most

of the tlme) lt seems thst a mejorlty ofthe reportedcases-prlmarlly the ones that are appealed-rute
agdlnstthe mortgoge holder Typlcally the lssue arlses ot ths summoryJudgment stoge so lf the
foreclgslng pl€lntlfflgses there-gspeclally aftet €n appeel-the tlme consumed by the procesg ls both
extroordln€ry snd meonlngful,

ln parslng the forecloslng pady's losses, most often the mortgage holder ls found unable to
demonstrate malllng ofth6 go-day pre-foreclosure notlce. That results ln denlal otd moilon for
summaryJudgment (or an order to appolnt a referee) wlth the necesslty then to elther conduct a trlal on
the lEsue ofserylce ofthe notlse, or the need on the part otthe mortgage holder to dlscanilnue thg
actlon and stad all over 6galn. lt should be apparent that elther cholce ls both exp€nslve and ilme
consumlng.

The roqulrgments for th9 90.doy notlce are actuglly not ih6t dlttlcult to achleve-lt nesds to soy certah
thlngs (pursuant to the statutel ln a c€rtah slze type and lt needs io bs mall€d by regular mall and

certlfied mall. Whlle there should be llttle doubt that lenders and serylcers do s€nd the noilce, the
dlfilculty ls p/ovlrg lt wh€n borrowers challenge compllance wlth the statute-whlch they do regularly, lt

ls recognlzed thai thls ls € fertlle area gfdefense and borrqwers'attgrneys selze upon lt wlth regularlty,

especlally because extenslve case law decl6res malllng the notlce to be E cgndltlgn precedent to
fqreclosu,e lsee cose low cltatlon at I getgman On New Yotk Martgage Fgrcclosu@ 95.22, LexlsNexls,

Motthew Bender (rev 2021)1.

Case law reveals that the hlkmlty s6ems to be the person selectod by the lender or seNicer to
demonstrate the malllng, Too often, that hdlvldual ls notfamlllar enough wlth the buslness records of
the mortgage holder, or does not produce those records.

An otlidavlt of servlce of malllng the pre.foreclosure notlce would sufflce, as would testlmony regardlng
the lender's or servlcer's stsndord malllng procedures. But, ds noted, much gfthe tlme the modgsge
holder ls nol up to the tosk, Why ln the presence of experlenc€ forecloslng pltslntlffs stlll fall to nreet the
t€st ls puzzllng.

A case of recent vlnt6ge, however, offers a modlcum ofsolace, under concededly llmlted but ngt so

uncommon clrcumslances-and seryes also to hlghllght a broadet poht,\HSBC gank USA, N.A,v. Shah,

185 A.D.3d 794,128 N.YS.3d 32 (2d Dept, 2020)l

ln the octlgn, lhe bgrrower hsd dled 6nd dn executgr ot hls estots had been appglnted, Thot defendont
srgued thot the forecloslng plelntlfffdlled to demonstrots strlct compllonce wlth tho 90.dey l€tter pr€-

loreclosure ngtlca provlslgn.

The coud dlsagreed end ruled for lhe forecloslng plalntlft The essence ofthe holdlng was that whlle a
home lgon ln foreclosure upon e property used os the borrower's prlnclpal rcsldenqe requlres a pre-

foreclgsurg notlce, lt ls a ngtlce that must be sentto the boaaowea. ln thls case, though, the delendont
w€s not e borrower for the purposes otlhe cohtrolllng statute {RPAPL 91304). The defendanl-the
executor-dld not slgn the home equlty lhe mortgege or the amendmehts to the agreement €nd wds

not nam6d s borower on the mortgsg€ lhstrum€nt. The porty who dled-the actual boffower-was the
only one who had slgned all the docunlgnts, Therefore, thg cgurt found ths pre.toreclosure noflc€

lnappllcable ln that lnstance, l.e. where the defendant was notthe borrowei And here the executor ol
the estate was not the borrowei

Foreclqslng plrlntlffs stlll need to do thelr best to assure the ablllty to demonstrate serylce oftlte pre-

forgclosure notlce-when needed-and conflrmatlon new clorlfles that It ls not needed where lhe
borrgwer ls deceosed 6nd the defendsnt ls the estate reptesenlotlve,

Bruco J. B€tgman /s d padnet wlth Betkman, Henoch, Pete6on, Peddy & Fenchel, P.C. ln Gaden Ck!4

He Is lhe authgt of"Eetgman on New Yotk Mortgage Foteclosurcs" (fout vols., LexlsNexls Matthew
Eendec reu 2O2l).
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